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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9. 1885.

Dr. 0. W,; Nortons’
Burdock

WEEKLY MONITOR
&0K the Radies.DYE WOIRIKIS Joliet’s (Stmt#.The beat eggs are all oarelully examin

ed by the wholesale dealert through 
whose hands they pass, and i'l doubt
ful ones are thrown out. I a buyer 
sends in more than a reasonable per- 
oentage of stale eggs he is generally 
informed tint no further non rihutions 
from him are desired. The roly effec
tive method of treating eggs is to ex* 
atnine them in a dark room by the aid 
of a candle Or lamp. A practical baud 
can examine more than three dosen 
a minute in this way without difficulty. 
Each egg ia held for an instant between 
the eye and the light. If it does not 
appear clearly illuminated in every part 
and perfectly translucent, it is not fresh 
and it is thrown aside. A really bad 
egg is as opaque as a piece of rock. 
The stale ones are sold to H shrews ol 
the lower clat-a, who rather like stale 
egg* than otherwise.1

( Do the poultry farmers ake much 
use of incubators7’

• Yes, indeed I The inc aton aie 
particularly profitable for ll. rising ol 
early broilers for the mar et. The 
first week in April cbiokem are very 
soatoe, and broileia fetch as gb as 50 
cents a pound, ft ia a diffiotIt matter 
to raise chickens the usual way so as 
to have them big enough to sell by the 
1st of April, but it in easy enough to 
hatch them out in an incubator about 
the middle of January or earlier. A 
large machine will hold 800 eg fa, and 
will hatch out at least 450 of them 
even at that season of the year. In 
summer the percentage of eggs hatch
ed is much larger of course. No, we 
don’t have much of a sale for duck- 
tui key and goose eggs, except in Dent, 
when I lie li ish people buy a great m•»ny 
I forgot to tell you that these poultry 
f irms send choice eggs fo; hatching all 
over the country, even to Canada and 
as far as California. Seems funny, 
don’t it? By the way. I saw a curious 
egg yesteiUay, it had Ihiee yolks and 
weighed at least a quarter of a pound . 
Ek'gs with two oi three yolks me not 
!-o raie, though, as you might suppose 
I’ve seen a good many of them. S »uie 
times a hen lays them right along, but 
it soon kills her. Did you e\ er see a 
turtle's egg 7 No I Well, I'm sorry you 
didn't come around yesterday, 1 had a 
bucketful of them. 1 sold them to a 
dat key, who said he bad served as a 
hand on a Key West coasting vessel. 
Everybody eats a turtle's egg be told 
me. He had often hunted for them on a 
moonlight nigh», when the turtle- 
crawl up on the sand at high tide and 
dig holes to lay their eggs in. He 
said he had ofte'K found as may as 250 
»*ggs in a single nest but 1 don't know 
how tine it is. The egg of a big turtle 
is about J £ inches in diameter, perfect, 
ly round, and looks as if it was cover
ed with beautiful snowy while canvas 
of the mo-i dehcvte texture. Y »u 
can boil it for ft week, but the white 
part will never get hard like a hen’s 
egg. Some folks think turtle's e gs 
ate good, hut I've tried them and I 
don't thimk -o.’

• is it a fact.' inquired the reporter ‘ 
that many egg dealers make a practiee 
of mixing one or two bad eggs with 
every dozen good ones 1'

• Its pretty generally done. I guess,' 
replied the poultry man. with a grin, 
grin. • particulaily by the grocers 
You'll most always notice a rotten 
egg or two in every dozen you get at 
a grocery. Thai's one way they make 
most of their profit. As that gent 
said who was here a moment ago. 
there's no fun in eating eggs that ex
plode when you chip the shell. Some 
people don t mind little things 
like that, however. I remember 
hearing a story of a fellow who broke 
an egg uhcautio'usly at breakfast and 
swallowed it hastily without looking to 
-ee whether it was a real antique or not 
As it went down, he heard a feeble 
chirp. • You spoke too late my boy/ 
was all he said.,

pweUatteiw. . im}

SAINT JOHN, N. B.BERT’S LANE. Recipe*.

Fruit Cookies.-Two cupa of iuger 
one oup of butler, two cups of chop» 
peel raiiine, two eggs, two tablespoon- 
fuie ol «our milk, two tablespoonluls of 
cinnamon, one teaapoonful of nutmeg, 
olofea and aoda. Bake eeme at other 
oooklea.

Shape Catsup. -Boll your grape» aod 
put through the colander, and then 
through a alefe, to get out ell the seeds 
and grape skins. To four quarts of the 
juice take one ball pint of vinegar, a 
little more if you think it not tart 
enough, about an ounce each of cloves, 
cinnamon and allspice, and sugar to 
taste.

Caow Chow for Immediate Use.— 
Equal quantity of green tomato aod 
cabbage, half at much onion, some 
green peppers if they can be bad ; chop 
floe, mix well together with plenty of 
•sit, red and white pepper, and press 
into a jsr or piokle bottle ; pour in all 
the rinegar it will absorb, and place, 
in a oool place. Will keep several 
weeks.

A Vrry Sii.rrt Farther, —a tall 
woman, with a red lace and a confiden
tial manner, walked intoa bank a lew 
days ago, and presented a check.

•Nogood, ma’am.’ said the clerk, 
" the check is not endorsed.'

• Never miod that,’ said the applicant 
for onsh ;• it's all right—he’s my hus
band .

• It makes no difference. We must
have Ins own signature, even if he ie 
your husband.’ ^

• Well, you give me e pen sod I'll 
• igo his name. 1 jnst want ydtf to 
know, young mao, that he’s so awfully 
sileot partner in our combination, and 
I’m the boas.’

. — ——if
BN’S CLOTHES, of all klads, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Prssssd, equal to now 

LACECURTAtNS, BLANKETS, CARPETSAe^ C^eanedbj a^NEW^PROCKSS^w^
FEATHBBsfiaD (ILfi . CLEANED OB DYED.

All Orders left at tbs following pleas» will receive prompt attention. PRICES LOW 
Maeaeley Bros. A Co, 61 Charlotte itreat: W. P. Moses A Co., Yarmouth, N. 8. j W. H. Kil
ler, Truro, N. S.jfc H. Ulendenntng, NtwOlaegow, N.g. | Wm. Shannon, Annapolis, N.8. j

■“BBSalfowS,

Poultry, Usine, and Bgtfe.

What a paneuil hall market poultry 
man earn about them.

A story is told of an Irishman who 
while strolling through the Feneull 
Hall market, saw two live owls on ex
hibition in e poultry dealer's stall.

• What'll you lake for your cross-eyed 
turkeys ?' be inquired, examining the 
birds with a stare which •• Minerva's 
only fowls' returned with interest.

•They're not turkeys,' replied the 
Indignant vender, ‘they're owls.'

• I don’t oare bow owld they ate,' 
said the Irishman, • I’ll take the pall ol

WARE ROOM, —CURES—

INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
DIZZINESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
JAUNDICE 

BOILS,
PIMPLES,

BLOTCHES,
SICK HEADACHE 

HUMORS, 
SCROFULA, 

ERYSIPELAS,

and all disease* arising from Deranged Liver, 
Impure Blood or irregular action *f the 
Bowels. Try one bottle and be convinced of 
its curative powers. Price $1.00, large 24os. 

Don’t be put off with anything else.

Norton’s

H. S. PIPMR, AGENT

Godey’s Lady’s Book
-AND-

The ‘ Monitor,’

rT"HK Subscriber wiahea to Inform hie no- 
a- merous friends, nid the publie generally, 

that hie Spring Stock of Furniture n low 
uomplote, and he has now on hand,

- A rich Louieiaon planter settled ia 
London, hut so alar retained bis an- 
Ciept habits as to be waited upon «I 
tabie by bis old negro servant, whom 
be bad arrayed in a black suit with 
large white tie- k cloth. • Wbatdo you 
get up that oi l fellow to a white tie 
for ?• -ske.l a young blood, who was 
dining with the planter, and who was 
meditating some feeble joke about the 
tie not suiting bis complexion. • I 
•imply use the neck-cloth as » sort of 
born to.’replied the planter ‘to let 
me know where the old nigger’s heed, 
begins.’

— * Which is your favorite hymo,Mias' 
Overbush V asked the new preacher of 
a young fady at the church sociable. 
‘Oh I 1 - I-don’t like to say.’ ‘Why 
not, pi ay 7 We all have our favorites, 
and 1 like to know the preferences of 
the young ladies of my congregation* 
‘ We.I, eir, if I must tell, I rather like 
Sam Flan.lere, and 1 don’t care who 
knows it.’

30 PARLOR SUITS 
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT

. SUITS;
TTl AÇH month for 1886 GQDE\ 8

-, gnu mu gill T CIIITC JEd » tbs old «liable megaiine " will contain a
12 BLALK WALliU I OUllO. beautifully engraved fronti.pl.ee, illuetrationi of prevailing fashions in color, and blaok aad

white, design» of the lateet novelties in fancy work in colors or blaok and white, or BtSKLlfl 
I WORK, CROCHET, DRAWN-THREAD WORK, EMBROIDERY, KNITTING, KNOTTING 
OR MACRIME, LACE, NETTING, POON AH PAINTING AND TATTING, with complete In- 
structi.m for the same. In addition to plain directions and perfect illustrations of the var
ious stitches, and instructions in different kinds of FANCY WORK, the magazine will contain 
many useful and elegant designs fbr a great variety of articles not affected by changes of 
fashion. It is so admirablwadapted to its purpose es to be iodippcuaible to the work table 
of every lady. A FULL SIZE COT PAPER PATTERN, of which you can make your own 
-election from any design illustrated in the magazine, FREE OF COST. ell,a“‘t'va not” on 
FASHIONS with full description of those illustrated, » department uf RECIPES that here 
been practically tested before publient ton, a department on HOUSEKEEPING and DRESS

ING, two nages or SELECT MUSIC, an ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN, a department of 
AGRICULTURE, besides NOVELS, NOVELETTES, STORIES, HISTORY, BIOGRAPHICAL 
SKETCHES, POETRY, NOTES ON MUSIC, ART, LITERATURE, SCIENTIFIC MISCEL
LANY and current events of the day by the best magazine writer!. The mschsnica! pro
duction of the book will excel that of any other $2.M magazine published. The twelve 
books during the year will constitute e volume of over one thousand pages. Price *,2.00. 
A sample copy 16 cents. Liberal terms to stub raisers. Address,

Codey's Lady's Book,

’em.’
Turkeys - not the croee eyed variety 

already beginning to make their 
They are

Both For One Year,
— are
appearance in the market, 
mostly young onea, though a few old 
ones, killed last Januaty and froxen, 
are sold at a slight cheaper rate. Tltete 
are plenty of spring chicken» and 
Pldeily one». ’ Partridge», chicken 
ghnl*6 and Lake Erie leal are begin- 

A few wild duck and

$ 3-^D O.
Si

LADY’S BOOK,

tome

Parlor Suits range In price from
ing to come in 
Engliih snipe are also 
pigeons have been practically extermin 
Med by the pot-hunter». So a poultry 
malt said, anyway, at the Quincy mark, 
el yesterday, and wa« going on to ex 
plain the manner in which the wild 
pigeon hart been rendered extinct, 
when an elderly gentleman interrupted 
his conversation with the Herald re-

$48 TO $soo Map PÉ Eradicating Liniment,seen. Tame A ppm Custard. - Make a custard of 
four beaten eggs, three pints of milk, 
one oup of sugar and » little salt. Into 
this atir one pint of slewed, sweetened 
and seasoned apples, and bake half an 
hour in a quick oven. OrjOe live eggs 

keeping out the whites of two, with 
which frost the top and blown in the 
oven. No sauce required.

Beep Fritters. - Beef fritters are nice 
for breakfast ; chep pieces of steak or 
cold roast beef very fine. Make a hat
ter of milk, flour and an egg, and miec 
the meat with it. Put a lump of but
ter into a saucepan, let it melt, then 
drop the batter into it from a large 
spoon. Fry until brown ; season with 
pepper and salt aod a little parsley.

Bedroom Suite from
has mads more euree of 

RHEUMATISM, 
bPBAINS,

SORE THROAT, 
NEURALGIA, 

PARALYSIS, 
LUMBAGO, 

TOOTH ACHE,

$32 TO $200.
MAK

A FULL STOCK OF

Household
Furniture

gorier by inquiring the pi ice of eggs.
» 1 want the freshest eggs you bave.’ 

the ohl gentleman said, 1 brown ones 
or course.’

- ' Mother,’ said a young wife, 
' would you mind cooking dinner to 
day ? || would please datas, 1 know. 
He complain» so much of the new girl 
that he shall discharge her the moment 
I can gel another.’
d ■ Certainly,' replied the old lady cor-

At dinner John said to hie wife : —
1 Mary, that new girl seems to he get- 

ting wome »n«l worn*.’

and nil other pains and aches than any othei 
Liniment now gçl|ipg, from Windsor 

to Yarmouth.

P. O. Box, Philadelphia.

MRS.

SOPHIA POTTER’S. 
BOimilMmC LIME

-

”8 p lm Norton’s All-Healing Balm,‘ The best Inown eggs are 35 cents a 
dns#»», sir/ said the poultry man. 4 We 
h ive light colored eggs, equally fieah 
at 27 cents.’

\mi\Of AU Kinds.

|s a great hea'er of all sows of any kind,

XBSESEM' SCALD HEAD,
CRACKED HANDS,

OLD FEVER SORES,

A FINK LOT OF
• Let roe have the brown ones/ re« 

‘ I don't mind tl Spbinqkikld Minks, Cum. Co., Sept. 3rd, '84- 
Mrs. Sophia Pottkr.— Dear Madam,—I 

want to tell you the benefit 1 have received 
from using your Liniment. Twenty-five
years ag< I was attacked with lame buck, and 
been laid up at times from 2 to 4 weeks until 
* year 1**0 last .Jmje. I used youe Wqimeqt 
according to d’teotioiiF, and have felt nothing 
of it since. Yours with best wishes,

TREMA IN McGLASHING.

GILT{•lied the customer, 
paying the difference if y«»u*re sure 
they’re fresh. My wife has been luy

PityNR Pudding.— A delicious prune 
pudding is made by stewing a pound o( 
prunes till they are soft, remove the

PILES - A South End women received » 
telegram, and her face blanched and her 
hand trembled as she held the unoi.en- 

► tones, add sugar to your taste, and ed envelope lie fore her. Giving it to 
whites of three eggs beaten to a stiff *'fr daughter, she «aid, * R<*ud it.’ The. 
froth. Make.fi puff paste for the bottom ol e>e<L 1 P<*p«t h*e broken his leg*
of pudding dish. Alter besting the '"ace® hught'e.’.ed™ ’’‘•TlJnk

eggs and prunes together till they are heaven it i» no worse,* she said, • 1 fear
ed he might be going to bring 
body home to dinner/

— Hue band — The census taker «v£l 
in,dear. He demanded the age of each 
of the family, and I was obliged to give 
him yours. He said it was the law.

Wife (enraged) --Law! What do I 
care lor law ? John Smith, did you tell 
that msn my age?

Husband (hurriedly) - Yes/ told him* 
you weie 23 ?

Wife (mollified)—Well* I suppose the 
law has got to be respected.

r»a ‘ti of which it has cured many, aftçir trying lots 
t>f remedies

Norton's MOUNTAIN HERB PLASTERS
are the beet in the market for

ing eggs at the corner grocery, where 
they sold her thiee bad eggs lo one 
good one. I chipped one this morning 
at breakfast that hnd a full gn»wn roost 
er in M. n Plymouth rock, I think. Said 
I to my « ife : * Maris, I'm fond of eggs , 
but there’s no pleasure in eating them 
when a coroner's inquest is to he held 
on each one. 1 like eggs and 1 like 
chickens, but I don’t care about a com 
promise between the two.’

• I'll guarantee these hewh.’ said the 
dealer. 4 They corue from the South 
shore, and were'nt laid more than a 
week ago. Shall 1 pul you up a com 
plete dozen ?'

4 I guets so/ replied the old gentle* 
man and laying down 70 cents upon 
the counter, he walked away with his

serial

which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices. LAME BACK,Bkab Rivkb, Digby Co., N. S. Aug. 25th, 84-

LAME CHEST,Mas. Sophia Puttkb. — Dear Madam.— 
Twenty years ago I hurt tuy chest which has 
troubled me ever since, at times laying me 

Pain about the heart was

thoroughly opined, spread them on the 
cruet. Bake for half an hour or until 
you are sure the c>uat is done.

aomevLAME HIPS
The Subscriber would also state that be 

nas added a quantity of LAME STpMACR,
up entirely, 
severe. Doctors said the skirts of the heart 
and lining ef the stomach were torn. Over 

ago I tried your Bene Rheumatic Lini- 
few times and have felt no pain or 

ft as a
DAVTD RICE.

Try them.ISTew

MACHINERY !
An Apple Pib. —Msy be made very 

delicious by taking the paringa and 
cores and placing them over the fire, 
with sufficient water to cover them, 
adding a little cinnamon and mace, and 
letting them stew until very soft. 
When taken from the fire let the syrup 
drain from them, and stir in a half 
glass quince Jelly. Have a deep dish 
lined with a nice paste, and plenty of 
tart apples, with a liberal allowance of 
sugar and grated lemon peel ; then 
pour over the syrup, cover with an up
per paste, and bake slowly.

Lemon Pies. -Cover two large pie. 
plates with rich paste, making small 
holes with a large fork over the paste 
to hinder its blistering and bake. Pre 
pare two lemons by taking the pulp 
and Juice, rejecting the pips, grate yel
low rind of one lemon, take one and a 
half cupfuls of WAtor, one cupful of 
sugar,two lahleepoonfuls of cornstarch, 
three even tahlespoonfuls of flour and 
the yofks of four eggs. Beat all well 
together and place over steam to cook. 
When cooked so that it is a jelly add 
to the cooked paste, putting the whites 
of the eggs beaten with eight table- 
spoonfuls of sugar, and half a spoonful 
of essence of lemon,over the top, return, 
ing it to the oven to brown.

For Cauliflower.--It ie well to have 
a netted or crocheted bag to put, the 
plant in when boiling. Parboil in milk 
and water sailed. Take one ounce of 
fresh butter, one ounce of sifted flour 
and one pint of sweet milk. Melt the 
hotter,stirring in the flour, and adding 
the milk, with a seasoning of salt and 
pepper. When the sauce thickens add 
to it three ounces of grated parmesan 
cheese. Dry the cauliflower in a towel 
and place in a baking dish, pour 
the sauce, putting in a little more 
cheese. Bake until brown.

Norton’s Antiblllous Female Pills,UF

trouble since. I would recommend
'il

are having a large sale and no one will use 
any others after once trying, as they cause no 
pain, tone up the system, remove all obstruc
tions, and send the poor sufferer on her way 
rejoicing.

TïmJifMtw:rwh good Liniment.
to his Factory, and is prej 
sell furniture AS CHEAP 
in the Dominion.

iared to make and 
as can be obtained Notice of Change of Partnership.

Ndrtoq's Salt Rheum Ointment,
will cure the worst cases of it, or money re

funded- Try it.

NORTON'S *T09 OINTMENT,
will cure the Seven Year Itch or any other 
Itch. Has never failed for over forty years 
to do so.

All of these medicines are for sale uy 
dealers in general, from Windsof to Yarmouth 

and all orders may be sent to #

tl
The Law Firm ofALL ARJC ISVITEP TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHJCff IJF 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

T- D. & E. RÜGOLBS,
— I heard a story of one who ires tried 

for stealing a pair oi trousers, lie waa 
ably defended, and ll.e jury Brought Id 
a verdict of i*ii g.td.y. The prisoner’a 
counsel c.-rtieolert Hie lee, and then »awl 
IQ the viivliaeted statesman : • Well, 
getout. Yiÿ're tree.’ •I'll Vail till 
he goes,’ returned the victim ol slander, 
pointing to the door.

Windsot & Annapolis Raiw'y 

Time Table.

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown. N. S,. 
will henceforth be known under the name andJ B. REED.4 Why do the dark eggs cost more 

than ihe light ones?’ queried the re-

• Because they’re I etter/ raid the 
poultry man. * I'liey have a richer 
flavor, and always command a higher 
|»i ice, the while part is thicker and 
the cooks say that eight black eggs will 
go as far in making cake aa a dozen 
light ones- The Btahma fowls and the 
Plymouth Rocks lay the darkest eggs 
and the leghorn* the lightest ; so 
chicken raisers breed the Plymouth 
Rocks and the Brahmas mostly nowa
days. A ben lays eggs the same tint

T. D. RUGOLES & SONS.
BROWNS

MILLS,
Consisting of T. D Haggles, Q C , Edwin Hag
gles, B- A., ami Harry Haggle*. It A 

Datpd Lhmp ubcfj^th. y., I88L tf ,:bh
i • ce «o
Jr H c

CP. ZB. ZrSTOZRTOZN-,
_____ BRIDGETOWN.______

4 1 don’t wans 
him to see me.’ • Why not V • Cause 
I’ve got them breeches on/

Id
5NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT ! 00IXU EAST.
2

PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

Lawrencetown. — Mr. Choite was sitting in hie 
office when a young man who 
great pride in his f.itmly connections, 
generally, entered ant introduced him ^ 
self something follows : ‘lam J. 
Rensselcar Junes/ ‘ Ah,' replied Mr." 
Choate, ‘ take a chair.' ‘ ] am — er— the. 
sou-in law, you know ol Gov. Smith/' 
‘ Indeed/ replied Cuoate, 1 take two 
chairs.’

X'0* i m 
e.a. a. a. a.
1 30 30 ..........

Whoroas

James M. Dunn, 0 Annapolis—leave.....
« Rtumj l|j|l

14, Bridgetown......
19 Paradise .........
221 La

Sawing, 1
2 14 
2 31

It
45

.............ol Port Lome, in tic- U«»itnty of Annapolis, 
having by D vl of Assignment, brnnug 

at tty 2nd dav of October, A. D., 1885, 
assigned to me all Ids jvi-oml assets and 
• fl ds in trustf first to pay all expenses 
connected with paid

Grinding,
2 41Threshing. wrencetown..........

28 Middleton .................
32 Wiltnot.......................
36 Kingston........... .......
42 Aylesford ..................
17 Berwick.......................
59 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave..
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville...............
69 Grand Pre............... j 5 17 11 22
77 HanUport ................. ! 5 36 11 55
84 Windsor........ .

116 Windsor Junct..
130.Halifax—arrive

—FOR THE—2 59
3 11

Garden and House.
FLOWER

right along, but darker in winter than 
in summer.

3 211assignment, then to 
apply the ie-idue toward the payment of 
Hot claims of such of his creditors as shall

3 39!Boston is the only city in 
this country where the dark eggs fetch 
mme than the light ones,’

‘Where do the eggs we get in Boston 
come from*’

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.

TX AVINH a fir d-clsss Gray's full power 
Threshing machine capable of thresh

ing ONE HUNDRED AND 
BUSHELS PER IJOUR. we shall be ready to 
till order* in tip* ifepartment with extra 
promptness and despatch- Qpraiu, whpu in 
nt condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

3 53
— * Yes, fm in the lecture business/ 

said the long-domed passenger, » and 
I’m making money, too - big money, 
and bad a pretty good opinion of himself 
I’ve got a scheme, I have, and it works 
to a charm.
4 A scheme Î’

4 30! 45
« 45! 10 40
5 00 11 00 
5 07 11 10

ex- cute the km id deed of aM*ii{nm«-nt, with
in three month* from the date thereof 

Notice ia hereby given that I In- said deed 
of fondeiiin<‘t!i-is record d and filed in the 
office of the registrar of d>’<d-< for the 
County of Annapoli- and a duplicate there
of lien «f tl e residence ef Hie umler-ign- d, 
where parties imeroted in the alignment 
'tiny in*p« cl the same.

(Jrediipi* failing to execute the same 
with'n the lime nam-d wdl not he entitled 
to any henefii therein» lel\

AM perhon* indebted to aaid James E. 
Dunn, ure requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

5 40
6 00 —AND—
6 10
6 25

VEGETABLE SEEDS,6 58 Big xhouses where 1 go/ 
4 Yes, 1 always adver

tise that my lectures are specially for 
women under thirty years of age, and 
for men who are out of debt. You just 
ought to see the way the people 
trooping iq.'

TWENTY‘The fancy eggs that bring the high
est price c«>me chiefly from Cape Cod 
utid the South Shoie. Some me Sent 
in from New Hampahite and Vermont 
Those which come front other parts of 
the country - Maine. Illinois, Michigan 
Iowa, New York and Nova Scotia- aie 
called 1 stock ’ eggs, and only sell foi 
about half the price of 'fresh’ ones. 
These 4 Stock ’ eggs flood the market 
along March, April and May, and hun 
dreds of thousands of them are stored 
during the spring in cold houses. In 
July and August, when eggs are scarce 
they are brought out and sold. Your 
grocer will tell you, if you complain 
of the poor quality of his summer eggs, 
that the trouble is due to the fact that 
that they^vill not keep in hot weather, 
but the truth ptobahly is that the 
eggs he sells you were laid at least three 
months before. The Mussachuselte

6 05 12 25 7 25
7 2o;*3lO: 9 50 

7 55! 3 55 10 45 Small Fruits,
sf Fruits and Ornamental Trees, come•s-g
Ë 1tint stock:, E “ f

j-
ch4 ft. -d

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ac.
Best fresh ground Curnmeal, Graham, Buck - 

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac.,

Log» and grain bought at market rate».
All orders filled promptly, nt short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

GOING WEST. — ’ He's not what you’d call strictly 
handsome,' said the Major, beaming 
through hie glasses ob a Homely baby 
that lay howling in bis mother’» arms,
• but it'» the kind o! a face that grow* 
on you.’ * It’s not the kind ol a fbe- 
that ever grew on you,’ nas the »- .. ’* 
n«nl and unexpected rep)» 
maternal being. t Yb»'"' J °' l“e 
looking if it had,’ J be beller

litr/^^y-ehooT

hapt'-

FRENCH ROSES,

AndJOSEPH H, GRAVES,

AgsiGXM.
3m.

I*
Eleven at Four Births,

A STORY THAT ASTONISHED TUB ERIB 
TICKKT AGENT.

Clematis,
a specialty, imported direct from France, 

New and Rare Plants, such as

Granville, Oct. 7th, 1885. 0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor................... .
53 Hantsport.......-........
61 Grand Pre.................
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive.

over
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT!J. A. BROWN & CO.A few days ago a neatly dressed, 

fresh.loooking woman, about thirty 
years of age applied to Harry Foster, 
the Erie ticket agent at this place for 
information as to the lowest rsteof fare 
for herself and family to Warren, 
Penn.

‘ How 
agent.

4 Myself and my eleven child vn/ she 
said.

A* froon a* Agent Foster could catch hi* 
Ureal li lie exchnmed ;

‘ Eleven children ! Great fleot madam ! 
Not all yours?4

4 Certainly, t-ir,' replied Hie wo nan, evi
dently surprised at the agents question 
>md manner. * Whose would Ih y he if 
not mine?'

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

Lawrencetown, August 1884. Edward Fales, Pi.sin Current Sohooi, Cjkks. - When 
children have a long distance to school 
and cannot come home to dinner these 
cakes are very eatiafying a tv* far better 
than any other font), which generally 
gets pretty well pummelled hefo#» 
ner boar, tyhich the rompk 
ir they choose, tloid bk»- 
H quarten of dough ► . . . ,
breed, if you r- . •“e»ded r*ady for 
or if “tve ,l« ^rom the bakers,

cold stretch it on

Chas. McCormick,
Licsiisefl AnctioDeer& Conveyancer.
TWEEDS, Mortgages, Billsx>f Sale, and all 
\-J Legal Documents promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 years experience. Cor- 
re*pondence strictly confident*/.

... 10 7 10of Wilmot, in the county of Annapolis, 
trader, having hy deed dat' d tue first dav 
of Ocioh'T, A. D. IQ85, tt**lgntd all his 
real and personal property tq me, in tru*t, 
to dispose of file same and after payment 
of'e-rtain preferential cfadn*, apply tlie 
proceeds thereof toward the payment pro 
rqta of the respective claims rtf the credi
tors, wfoo shall execute s^id deed of assign- 
merit, witfojn si^c month* ffom the dalu 
thereof.

Ifotiee ii# hereby given, ilt'tl the said 
deed lies gt the of^ce qf 4«hn Ervin, sv>li- 
citor, Bridgctpwn, S.. fqr inspection 
and signature; of all parties interested, and 
the diiplii ate thereof is on fife and re
corded in tfoc i-ffice of the Registrar of 
fleeds for the said County of Annapolis.

________________ANBfcEY ELLIOTT,

teacher asked a 
. of her glass if she had been 

xed- t Yes/ said the little girl, 
.wo times.’ 4 Two limes I Why bow 

could that he ? exclaimed the teacher.
• It didn’t take the tirat*litne/ said the 

a testify the little girl.
^ them. Take ----------—---------------—‘

Do—leave.........
Berwick......................
Aylesford ....................
Kingsten ...............
Wilmot............ .........
Middleton ..................i

pie,iMeoLT

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
83
88 11

1195
98many persons 1 asked ’the din*

11102

Catalogues now Mady, ty;«e to all applicants, 
and sent to all customers of last year.

James H. Andrews,
Willow Perk Numrlez, Halif- 

F*h, *T, W, n4«tf

Lawrencetown.......... |
Paradise ..

108farmer can generally find a good mark
et for their fresh eggs, and seldom hold 
them lor a raise.’

* What is the process bjr’which eggs 
pass from the hands of the farmer to 
those of the retail dealers?’

*111 tell you how it is.

Ill493m Not Exactly a Favorable Strike.— 
4 Did the audience strike you favor 
ably?’ was asked of a young orator who- 
had come home from a political meet' 
ing in the next county.

’Not very. It would have etruck me 
more favorably if 1 hadn't had on my 
best suit ?’

• How’s that ?’
1 Well, you see, 1 can’t wash the egg

116 Bridgetown..........
124 Rouadhill ....... ..........j
130! Annapolis — arrive..!

W.AdZ.FOHzBlTTH. 

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2
Office in

LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
OSes hour», ffoifl 2 to 5 p. at- 

April 2nd, 84.

your paste
-rd.and pot six ounces of good drip

ping or lard, one pound of well-picked, 
clean

Trains are run on Eætern Standard Time. 
Ore hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John nt 7 »• m., 
every Monday, Wednes^y 4nd Saturday, for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, same days 
for Digby and St. John.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. in., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.30 a. u\

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

44 International Steamers leave St John 
“ ®t 8.00 every Monday, aptf Thursday for 
44 KlWtporL Poitland and Boston.

Trains of the Provlnolal and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.30 a. in., and 8.30 
p- in. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

The Steamer New Brunswick leaves An
napolis for Boston every Thursday p. m.A nud 
returns from Boston every Muaday at 8 *. m. 
eot, yie., Djgky.

P. INN ES. General Manager.
Kentville, N0v. 14th,„ 1885.

currants, three-fourths pound of 
sugar, end if you can afford some 
died peel thinly sliced and some spice 
on your dough ; pour over the whole a 
breakfast cup of boiling water, then 
mix with the paste and knead until the 
whole is well incorporated ; if you have 
not sufficient water add more as it must 
not be stiff or it will turn out heavy 
then divide it and put each intosepar* 
ate baking tins ; stand before the fire 
to rise ; when that is done sufficiently 
bake with good brisk oven as lor bread 
two hours, or divide into nice school 
cakes, by greasing smalMina 
and bake from twenty to thirty min
utes. Seed cake made as above but 
without currants is very good.

You see,
mostly all the eggs that come to market 
are collected from farmers who keep 
just a few hens. The custom ie to lei 
the women folks lake oare of the chick

J^Schr. Ivica. can-

51 tf off/
4 I» tin; name of goodiu-8*, then how old 

lire the) ?' asked the agent moppini? the 
p rapirat ion hi* Jon-head.

‘ Wdl, Sir/ pnid the 
short mental calculaiian, ‘ three Tf thorn 
are mine, three of them are stiver 
ttiem are five end three of them 
vear* old.'

A cent Foster dropped into a d.afr ns* 
thom-h *ome one had hit him wi a chib.

‘ Madam/ said he * yon deserv? o have 
a pa** for twelv. Come in ftuajn in i| 
lew days and I’ll see what can lu done.

1 he iiveiit in the meantime r curtained 
that the woman'* name wa* Cul >n.

Administrator's Notice.
Eagleson's Hotel ! CAPT. loncmire. — Papa (soberly)—1 That was quite s 

monstrosity you had in ttye parlor last 
evening.’ Maud (nettled) 4 Indeed ! 
That must depend upon one’s under-» 
standing of the term 4 monstrosity.’ * 
Papa (thoughtfully) 4 Well, two beads 
upon one pair of shoulders, for ext 
ample.’

A LL persons having legal demands against 
the estate of REECE GOUCHER. late 

of Torbrook, in the county of Annabolis, de
ceased, are hereby notified to render their 
noeounts duly attested to, within three months 
from this date and all persons Indebted to 
said estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment to

en* and all they make they have for 
pin money. The farmers’ wives sell T'HB above well andfavorably known pi 

-L Schooner will makeregular trips betwoman nfter s
their eggs to the buyers, whose busi
ness it ie to drive around

rnHE subscriber has leased the premises 
-A- formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK

LER as a Hotel, and intend» to keep up the 
old stand as a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public* The 
stand ia situated on the corner of

Bridgetown & St. John,the country 
and collect them. The countrv store*

during the season of 1895. Freight earned 
at reasonable figures and tarefully handled.

deal a good deal in eggs which they 
get from the Isrniers’ wives in ex
change for goods, and sell to buyers for 
money. The l uyera pay about 22 cents 
a dozen for eggs that sell for 35 cents 
in the market today. They ship these 
eggs to the wholesale dealers, who pay 
25 to 26 cents for them, and in turn 
sell them to the retail men at 30 cents 
a dozen. A few of the wholesale deal 
era have large poultry farms and raise 
chickens on a big scale, breeding the 
bene to lay the dai keel possible rate. 
One or two poultry farms stamp their 
eggs with their names. If you go to 
the Hotel Vendôme and order half a 
dozen boiled egg*, you will find each 
orte m*iked on the end, ‘ Otrocro 
Poultry Farm/ in indelible ink. This 
is intended as a sort ol guarantee of 
tbelf freshness, the proprietors of the 
farm assuming responsibility for every 
one of their eggs.'

• Wbatdo you call a 4 fresh ’ egg ?’
*5An egg, to lie stricily fresh, should 

not be more than 10days old in winter 
or more than a week old in summer. 
Eggs will often keep fresh enough how
ever for a month or six weeks ie wint
er without being put on ico. Preseved 
in lime, they will keep indefinitely 
almost, and might be kept fresh for
ever were it not for the fact that each 
Shell contains a small quantity of air, 
Mbiob sooner or liter will cause demy.

JOHN W. GOUCHER,
Administrator.

Granville A Queen Streets, Torbrook, Aug. 31st, 1885. 3m —The Judge got home rather late 
the other evening and found a young 
fellow sitting on the sofa with the 
sole daughter of bis bouse and heart/

‘ Well,, sir/ said the judicial gentleman, 
1 what are you doing here ?' > I have 
come into court; Your Honor, for the 
defendant/ was the ready reply.—.Boa* 
ton Budget.

always on hand. Apply either on board to 
the Captain, or to MRS. LONGMIRE. 

Bridge town. May 8ita. '85. • I3i.
and ia too well known to require further des
cription, The best attention given to guests- 

passengers ponypyed to al| parts of thp 
County.

TERMS, moderate.

Notice. or saucers

est" te**1?" ^th <teju,t,ndeJ£8a,nJ1t 

CLARK, of Granville, in the Cou«<ty of Anna- 
polis, Farmer, deooased,THOS. J. EAGLESON.

Proprietor.
She are requested to 

render the same duly attested to, within 1 apioga Cream.—2 tablespoons tap 
ioozdissolved very »oft,3 yolks of eggs 
beaten and sweetened to tbe taste ; boil 
I quart milk,when oool silt in the tap 
iooa and flavour, beat tbe whites very 
light and mix alt together, let boil ten 
minutes, pour into moulds.

lived at Gill!"’a Tannery, MX u te» from 
Homusdxle. Her hnshaud is

ABridgetown, June 2nd, 1885. twelve months from this date, and all per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to

laboring
man, ppd About (line years ag(. went to 
Warren lo woyk, imhJ Imp I a »hnrt me ago 
seul for his wile slid elrMn n. e cpupjp 
had l>e»*n married ten

H. J. Banks, —Court (to prosi-cutoi)—* Then you re- 
cognise this I Rtidkvrclilvlas the one which 
was stolen from you?' Prosecutor—' Ye», 
Your Honor.' Court—' And yet it isn't- 
the only handkerchief of the sort in the 
world. See, one I have in my pocket ie; 
exactly like it.’ P.o.eculor—' Very like
ly, Your Honor ; I bed two stolen.'—Ara» 
nty Gazelle.

FOB,
BOSTON

HANNAH CLARK, 
Emutfi*,

wwgiSta fCT££,ïîSÏ
ÇVWW «K t*e.«kcofwi SO-ewQ

Hhe COOK'S FRIEND burnt*of ••
renal as money can buy. It pwseses more 

ngstrengthm proportion to wi than any other. 
Sold by storekeepers generally and made only by
w. D. WlolAREN, Montreal.

J?*l* it% hy it and be convinced.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.f
flf^nyille.yoy, 14th, 1885. ms.Krs. p„|

len’* Platement a* to the niimluT %nd age 
of her "children urns uibstnntiated hy neigh- 
bor*. She bad pres» ni* d her 1mshand
with eleven chiUtnn at four hhfhs.__ATpw
YorQSun.

Administratrix Notice.
A LL persons having any legal demands 

»g*inst the estate of the late 
OHAttfoKS B- AfQBTQN, of OAnlrpyille,’in the 
pounty of Annapolis, farmer deceased, are re
quested to render their accounts duly attested, 
within three months and all persons indebted 
to the said estate, are requested to make 
iinmedlâte payment to

VIA

PDiare to do all descriptions of work in 
ine nt reason tble figures.

Tfop lAtpst fashion plate» ayp alwaysobt»ifl- 
14- WJ W°fk °f most fashionable out and 
finish p n always be had.

Fit* guarunteed.
Give me a call ami don’t send

BOSTON DESPATCH. pure nut — Charles Dickens used to ssy that 
he judged the quality of housekeeping 
by the condition of the castors on the 
table. If the mustard was freshly made, 
tbe vinegar omet stainless, the silver 
brilliant, and the pepper-box perpen
dicular, be expected a good, clean,well- 
served meal, • with behavior to match.' 
If on the contrary, tbe castor» were 
cleaned and out of order.be knew what 
he had to expect, and was eeldom dis
appointed. It ta in truth,simple things 
that denote quality. Tbe test of a gond 
cook is not in the cake she can make, 
Dor tbe sauces she can concoct, nor the 
rioh pudding she can produce. A good 
cook is known by her boiled potatoes, 
her mutton bbop, her roasted joint. 
Such things require personal care and 
judgment, and are tbe basis of* a good 
meal.’

ANNAPOLIS LINE. —One of the profes-ors of the Univer
sity of Texas was « nuagvd in explaining 
the Darwinian theory to his class, when 
he observed that tli«*y were not paying 
proper attention. • Gci.ilumen/ said the 
professor, ‘ when I am endeavoring to ex* 
plain to you the peculiarities of tbe mon
key I wish you would look right at me/-» 
Texas Siftings.

Worth Rememueriogr. , . your money
out of tbe place to build up establishments in 
Other towns,

Stop on WATER STREET.

Commencing Oet. 1st, the S^gmex, « NEW 
BRUNSWICK flill leave Annapolis for Boston 
J^yest, sailing at Dlgoy, every Thursday, p. 
th.. after arrival ol W. A A. Ry, Express from 
Halifax. Passengers from Yarmouth and
other stations on the W. C. Ry. connect with 43rd Year El Rf\ n Vna,this Str. at Digby. Returning, will leave * ^ ****' „ ^ &, Y®Br
Boston for Annapolis every Monday, at 8 a. ■^an,P* f°r Sample Copy

«‘7 n «aisi
The Str. “ SECRET '* leaves Annapolis and W0RLD.
Digby every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, p. m., tor 6t. John, eonneeting with the 
regular trips of I. S. S- Co's., 
gant Stairs. “ State of Maine ” and “ Cumber
land," whieh now leave St. John every Mon-

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,A'1 ( 8 tee ill qd t’ppt(-ii>|MUHiy giyee thp 
following eleven fa< t*. which he says arp 
worth rememltci Ing 

Never eat between meal*.
Never eat a very heavy -upper,
Nev*r ei»nd long at a gtorpvr of h 
Newr fret, it will only ghoflen

<«yO|;A. MORTON, 
Administratrix.

3mpd.
C’olamns end ICO EnvravlngsH. J. BANKS.

Centrevllle, Dot. 13th, 1885. Iss each lu»«.Bridgetown, Oet. 16, ’83. tf

Administrator’s Notice.
A LL pereons having anjr legal demand» 

-tx against the estate uf the late JOHN W 
BOWLBV.nf Vietovis, in tiii Oaunty of Aa- 
napolls, farmer, deoeesed, ere requested to 
render their eeonnnte duly attested within 
three months' and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are requested to uiede immediate 
payment to

un-ÏYI, EAR AND THROAT !
Dr. J. R McLean,

1

Never reply to I he epithet uf a fool, or a 
low fellow.

Never apeak in a coûtent pi nous 
of womankind.

Never anticipate too much ; disappoint
ment is not pleasant.

Never taste an atom when you are not 
hungry, it is suicidal.

Never speak of your aicnts ns the < old 
man ’ or ‘old woman.’

days. —The un intelligibility of a brakeuian’s 
call when announcing a station is0RII6E JUDO C8., DAVID W. JUDD, Pres

751 Biwaiwsj, New YerM.
. « . proven»
bial. 1 be other day, however, one called 
this station plain enough. The was u 
Sheriff on the train with softie prisoner» 
for the penitentiary, and upow announcing 
the arrival lu»r« (Its* l..sé1------- said *

mannei
Corner Hollis <fc Salter streets

HALIFAX.
Sept. 15th, 288 -tf ~

OACKAGE uf Cou.lc Pietures aad our Big 
» Cutalognefor 3c andthis slip.

A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, 11.8.

day, We Ineedey and Friday at 8 o’clock, q. Jollïl -EPVill,

to Barrisler afid Attorney at Law,
OFFICF, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGBTÔW

GEORGE ROACH, 
Administrator.

fort'
tLOVELY chrome Cerds, wish name 

and e prl i, for 10e and this slip 
A. W. 1NNEY,Yarmouth, N S.

the arrival liure the lunkrtnan L 
• Yuma I Ohango clot It,•« ; t, n yc»rs for re
fresh nient F ’— J’uia Sentinel.

GEO. E. CORBITT, 
Agt., Annapolis, N. 8 —Why is Irol.nil likuly -o grow rich ?■ 

Its capital is always Dublin(doubling).November 3,1885. M3rpd
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